Details for works to be Tendered

Site: Kingskerswell Playing Field, Manor Drive, Kingskerswell
Area opposite over 10’s play area and along maintenance/vehicular
Corridor.

Specification for Works:- Replacement of Timber fencing posts and
security fencing as indicated in appendix photos A and B attached.
Specification of posts:4 posts with 4w (four way weather top), 125mm x 125mm x approx. 1.45
m out of the ground with 4 recessed notches to hold pre-existing fencing
rails to match existing. (exact height will have to checked on each fence
post being replaced)
1 gatepost 4w (four way weather top), 200 x 200m x approx. 1.4 m out of
the ground.
All gate furniture to be supplied and fitted with reverse hinges. Gate to be
supplied by Parish Council and securing position of locking pin to be
defined by Parish Council upon commencement of work.
All posts are to be concreted into a minimum depth of 650mm with the
installation of a post saver sleeve. As the new posts are being installed
into a tarmac area,
the surroundings are to be cleanly cut and re-tarmaced afterwards leaving
a neat and tidy finish. All posts to be double incised pressure treated with
a 15 year minimum guarantee.
The posts that need replacing will be clearly marked by the Parish Council
before commencement of Contract.
Black security fencing as shown in appendix photo B attached needs to
be replaced in four areas. The fencing in question is approx. 700mm high
x 1.6m long. If fencing has to be cut all edges to be treated.
On playground side near footbridge replace 1 timber rail at approx. 1.8 m
long, 100 mm x 40 mm to match existing and also security fencing.

The desired Contractor must provide a price for the entire job.

They must have a good understanding of all Health and Safety practices
and a high level of competency with all aspects of fencing.
Upon the award of the contract proof of Insurance and a full risk and
method statement will need to be produced before commencement of
work.
All employees on site will have to hold an up to date DBS check.

If you require a Site visit or further information, please contact Cllr A
Hartley (07966040893)
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Appendix B

